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Volume VII

Preston-Hanlo-

OFF TO

n

GornelUftlter

GOMING

TEñGHERS TO

A very pretty wedding was
Wednesday evening at eight
solemnized Christmas morning
thirty o'clock, the cermony unitat Guadalupe church in Santa Fe,
ing Miss Fa'ye Cornell in marofficiating,
Hartman
Father
Irrigating
District, Justice of the riage to Mr. George S. Alter was To attend Meeting of Territorial
Bunch of. Lawbreakers Taken tp
'
was
Miss
when
Elsie
Preston
solemnized at the residence of
Peace
and Constitutional
Santa Fe to Begin Their
Association
"
'
""" united iu marriage to L. Clement
the bride's grandparents Dr. and
Elections next month
Sentences
Hanlon, Jr. The young couple
Mrs. Utley. Only the immediate
The teachers of the territory
had attended midnight mass,
relatives of the bride were in atOn Monday evening Sheriff and were married immediately
The election of the justices of tendance. Other relatives of the are meeting in annual session
Meyer, accompanied by
f after that service. Carlos Cramer the peace and constables in the bride and groom from New Mexthis week in Las Vegas. Torrance
Smith went to Santa Fe, acted as best man, while Miss various precincts of the county ico, Oklahoma, California, Kan- county,, while not as well reprehaving in charge several prison Maud I. Hanlon was bridesmaid. will be held on Monday, January sas, Missouri, Tennessee, Illinois sented as it might have been, has
ers convicted and sentenced at the
The bride looked charming in 9, 1911. This is'a inatter which and Waynssville. Ohio were un- a number of teachers among the
recent term of court, whom they a gown of crepe de chine, hand should concern every voter, as able to be present.
crowd. Those who wen ton Monlodged in the territorial peniten- embroidered, with a picture hat. the peace and order of the com
The home was profusely de day's train areT. N- Russell, pritiary and the reform school at After the ceremony an elegant munity is largely ib, the hands of corated with Smilax, pink and ncipal a'id Misses Emma Parrett
Spinger. Among them were;
wedding breakfast was served the local justice and constable. white carnations, white Chrysan ardZella Roberts of thé EstanJose Serna, sentenced to serve at the home of Attorney and Too often this election is over themums, pink and white can cia schools. J. I. Rawson and
Miaa Pnnpinrvnn Porna nf Man.
a term of not less than twelve Mrs. E. P. Davies, the latter a looked by the voters and the next dies.
spent
two years are
nor more than eighteen mouths, sister of the groom.
in kicking
Mrs. Frank Cornell presided at zano. Mrs. Stella Palmer of the
having been convicted of larceny
The bridéis the only daughter themselves cn account of the off the piano with Mr.Marion Longe- Blaney School. Superintendent
Manuel de Atochi Romero sen- of Mr. and Mrs. J, S. Preston, icers chosen not oeing the ones Becker violinist gave a half hour Chas. L. Burt of Mountainair
tenced to serve a term of not less west of town4 while the groom best fitted to guard, the peace cf recital preceeding the ceremony. was also a passenger on the same
than twelve nor more than fif- holds a position with the New the community, Every voter Miss Ruth Gorsuch sang "0! train.
The teachers wore pretty badteen months, after having plead MexicoJCentral, both being mem- should take an intrest in the elect Flower of all the world " in her
guilty to a charge of stealing bers of Estancia's younger soci- ion and regardless of partisanship usual inpressive manner.
The ges of light blue ribbon bearing
sheep.
ety. They will be at home after stand for good men for these of bridesmaids, Misses CarrieR ant, the words. "Torrance County" in
G.A. Humbred whom thé jurv January 1st with the bride's fices.
Ruth Gorsuch, Gladys Utley, gold, while the Estancia teachers
found guilty of assault with a parents.
Merle Cornell proceeded to the also wore ''Estancia" badges as
well.
deadly weapon, whose sentence
The News joins many friends
The election on January 7th parlor forming an aisle with
Principal Russelltook with him
was placed at not less than in wishing joy, although we within and for the Estancia Ir strands of white ribbon through
twelve nor more than fifteen didn't get to throw any old shoes rjgation District to decide defi- - which the officiating minister a lot of the work of the pupils in
months in the penitentiary,
nor rice at the young people on nitely the organization of the dis Rev. Polhamus of the M. E. the Estancia schools which he
place on exhibition along
Andres Peralta, whose sentence their arrival home.
trict and the choice of three di- Church and the bride and groom will
with
was fixed by the court at not less
that from other cities and
rectors to mange the affairs of passed Mrs Frank Cornell played
villages.
The work will compare
than two nor more than three
thedistrict, will mark the crisis of strains from Mendelsohn's wed
well
years, after having been found
with
that of any schools
ding
during
the entire
Are We Consistent
march
better things in tke valley; The
guilty of assault with intent to
from
the cities or the
whether
service.
past two years have proven that
kill by the jury.
states.
older
couple
young
their
The
for
left
we must irrigate or run the risk
Isidoro Maldonado, the fourteen
of
a crop failure. With the dis- future home in Willard, New
In the book that the t achers
year old boy, who plead , guilty
Marriage licenses have been
evening
Thursdiy
trict properly organized, we are Mexico,
to two indictments of assault of New Mexico used in Reading assured of succesful irrigation in Decemder 15th. amid showers ef issued this week to Santiago
and one of assault with a deadly Circle last year namely: Civics the valley af" an expense which rice. The Sunbury News.
Chavez and Conferina Garcia: of
weapon, was taken to the Reform and Health, the following are every farmer can meet, and the
Chilili, and Mercos Gutierrez and
School at "Springre, to serve a given as friends of consumption:
Maria Romero of Manzano.
Good Holiday Trade
advance in the price of land is
term of not less than two nor Dampness, Dirt, Darkness and assured.
more than three years on each Drink and the three "Don'ts"
Mrs. Fannie R. Purvis left
Good crops for two seasons will
charge, the sentences to run con- enumerated in telling how to get do more topromote the prosperity
Learnard & Lindeman, the yesterday for a trip through
weil ilyou have consumption one
currently.
She will accompany
of the valley and the people than Square Music Dealers of Albu Maxico.
of them is "Don't drink whiskey
Mrs.
as
Roie
querque,
far as Tampico, aflarghave enjoyed the
anything else possibly can
If it is true that God Almigh- or other forms of liquor".
In
which
will go to Macine-so- ,
holiday
history
in
she
ter
trade
the
est
expenss of irrigation under
ty hates a liar, he sure must view of the fact that the use, of
covering
returning
to Estancia in
numof
a
business
their
the district plan, is so small in
have it up his sleeve tor some intoxicating liquor is even worse
large
music
month.
about
a
years.
of
Their
ber
comparison to the benefits to be
of the newspapers. Some of them on the moral health than on the
derived
that not a single voter in house has been &j very busy
physical, are there not abundant
say the constitution is easily
n
Mr. and Mrs Robert
district
can consistently vote place since early in the month,
the
mended and some say that it reasons for waging relentless
and pianos and piano players
went to Santa Fe yesterorganization.
against
the
would be impossible to amend it. war against the saloons and all
have been moving out to say day.
In the meantime election day is institutions that insist on placing It should be remembered that nothing of smaller instruments
qualified electors who are
it down the path of temptation before boys and young onlv
and have paid a pro- and sheet music.
landowners
Mrs. N. Weichman, sister of A.
'
time and a very small percent- men?
Among the recent sales made Q. Park, who has been visiting
durperty
the
tax
.within
district
miage of the people have as yet
We go prying round with
past year are entitled to by them are a $900 piano sold at Putham, Oklahoma for the
.read that important document. croscope and laboratory tests to ing the
any are qualified but to Creager Miller of Roswell, past three months returned home
vote.
If
It is a shame that the people discover an unsanitary dairy or
not paid a tax, tney should and a $900 piano with interior yesterdaydon't seem to appreciate the ef- well with typhoid germs in it and have
ar- player to William D. Long, likecor when the poison is located we see the assessor at once and
forts of the
wise of Roswell. Two instru
Ben Walker and mother reporations who spent their money condemn the well and f iil it up range this matter, as otherwise ments of the Victrola pattern
this
will
be
disfranchised
at
they
home yesterday after
turned
in sending their lawyers to Santa fine the dairyman, empty his
put it off. but at- were sold to C- A. Batger and several months spent in Texas
election.
Don't
benenecesFe so that a constitution
milk into a gutter, and if
Jacob A. Weinman. A fine piano
tend to it at once.
and Oklahoma. Mr. Walker said
ficial to the people should be sary, put him out of business
was also s:ld to Nathan Hall of
he was glad to get back home, as
written. Let everyone read the
This is good very good. But
Water Canyon,
it was the best place he had seen
constitution for himself and how about the other establishEditor News:
Their methods of square deal
yet. He will put in a crop
as
then vote according to his judg- ment that sells nothing but poisFrom the donations ing and their confidence in
spring and stay with it for
next
ment. That is twhat make3 a on? Every saloon sells poison or received thus far, we have help humanity have built up a busithinks
he
there is no place like
by
child
your
of,
government
the else what we teach
for and
ed seven families, who have cal ness of which they may well be
,
people.
ren in physiology is not true. . led upon us for such aid. We proud. A visit to their large the Estancia valiey.
Our honorable jurymen could have collected $31.35 and paid out store will repay the time and
G. C. Merrifield of Oolagah,
The time will shortly be here find a cesspool under our Mag- - $23.85, leaving a balance on hand trouble, whether you care to
Oklahoma,
came in with a carwhen the good resolution fever aniflcent court house also a small of $7.50. If any one should have buy or not.
load
of
urnituee
and farm machi
f
exwill be abroad in the land. Many amount of refuse near our
woJk for these needy ones, please
He purchased
yesterday.
nery
an empty bottle will be smashed cellent jail, and ordered or rather let me know and I will get word
Mr, and Mrs. H. E, Lud.vick
by the man who decides to drink requested our commissioners to to them, so they may be able to entertained at Christmas dinner the Rice farm in the Silverton
no more and a faithful pipe that remove this condition.
help themselves as soon as pos- on Monday, the editor and family district about a year ago and has
Why condemn the Bad milk of sible. And for those who are still and Mrs- Lentz anb family. The now returned to make this his
has burned up barrels of the weed
will be hung away where it can our country or the poison cess- in need, we would like more feast of good things mcluded.tur-ke- y future home. He is not discourage
any by our recent drought and
be recovered after the New Years pool and ignore or protect the donations We supplied seven
with"all the fixins" ending
poison
factories,
passed.
There distilleries, the
resolution fever has
families the day before Christ- with pumpkin pie, candy and expressed himself as confident of
good
to
distribut
resolutions
be
saloons,
of
their
are lots
and the
mas, so while some were enjoy- nuts. Our only trouble was that makiug a living iu the valley.
made this year and lots of bad ing stations? Study this ques- ing the best of the land on we had not been accustomed to
Lorenzo Zamora of Torreón was
habits to be broken. But the best tion for your self see the condi- Christmas, these needy ones such elaborate menus and our
resolution we think that could be tion. Your boys and girls cometo were thankf ut for the necessaries capacity was overtaxed. We man- in Estancia this morning on his
taken now that New Year resolu- us for instructions we are ex- of life. Please call on me at E. aged, however, tobe on hand at way to Albuquerque.
tions are in style is for every one pected to teach and guide them Romero's store on Saturdays.
the office on Tuesday morning. WAN TeD Good, average sized mules.
who is shy on his subscription to in the way of usefulness. We
A..W. Lyttle.
A!ao can usa a few good horses and
dig up the price and resolve that teach one thing in our town and
mnrcs. Brini your stock to Estancia
Do your Land Office business before
Saturday, January 7th. and let me
W. A. Bru.nback, U. S. Court
from now on by cracky he will live another. Are we consistent? I f you have land business that needs atfigure with you. R. L. Porter.
tention, call on ieol Jenaon.
keep paid up with the home paper
J.N. Russell.
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The. Esíancia News
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Stiitrlj
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Ativsneft.

iiijíle Copy

5

su communicanonr.must

cents
De

1,

the name and address
ofwrifer, nol necessaniy fot publica
tion, but for our proec'ion,
Ad
dress .ill conimiiiiiciiioiis t the
by
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1.

de condudo.
Jenus Candelaria, Presidente
(sello)
Oficina del cuerpo de comisionados de Atestigo: Ed. W. Roboraon,
Escribano
Condado, condado de Torrance, Nuevo
Por F. A. Chavez.
Mexico.
Aviso e3 por este dadoque en una junta
Nut Conl Land,
de los comisionados de condado, 'del con
NOTICE FOB rUHLlCATION'
dado de Torrance, Nuevo Mexico, tenida
Department of tho Interior.
en la casa de corte en Estancia, cabecera
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fo, N. M
November, IS, 1310.
de condado, el dia 19 de Diciembre, 1910
Notice is lieroliy given that PoloninJnraniillo
la siguiente orden fue adoptada:
Willanl, N. M., who, on Novemh'T 14, .ÜuS
Sea ordenada que una elección de los of
mado Homestead Entry, No,
fm NE
electores calificados del.Distrito RemaSection 29, Townsliip 5 N, Ransre 8 E.N II. P.
hn
Hied notice of intention to make
duro de Estanciadel condado de Tor Moridinu,
ranee, Nuevo Mexico, y la misma es por Final Five Yoar Proof, to establish claim
to the land abovo describod, before Miunio
este llamada de ser tenida en el dicho Brumback, U. S, Commlffiouer, at
Estancia,
distrito el Sábado, Enero 7, 1911, con el N. Montlie 7th day of January 1311.
fin de determinar si o no tal distrito Claimantnnmos as witnesses
debe ser organizado haio las condiciones ' Francisco Sanchez, Uurmejoldo Serna, Jose
M. Sanche all of
and llelqufadcz Tru- An
Hi Pt. Ac lo'WmMoo lQD0f;
M.
1909, Capitulo 109, y ademas con el fin , n.&vii-sManuel R.Otero,
de elegir .tres miembros del cuerpo de ,
Register
!
directores , cada un de dichos directores
Not Coa! Land.
de ser un elector calificado de dicho
NOTICE FOU PUBLICATION'
distrito-yjundedichos directores de ser
Department of íbo Interior.
unresidentede cada division de dicho
U. S. Land OUlco at Santa Fe, N. M.
distrito.
Noro:nber, 23, 19ifl.
Sea ordenada ademas, que cada elector Notico is hereby givoa tint Hubert, L. I'orter,
of
Estancia,
N.
'
II.,
who. on March 13, rDIO,
puede votarJIpor tres nombres como
Homestead Entry. No, 09181, fer E '4 SE
dichosdlrectores,uno de quienes!reside made
)4 i SV
SE ; SE '4 SW, Section iii, Town
en cada de dichas divisiones, los siguien ship ó N, HaiiKo ih, S. AI, I Meridian, has
tes nombres siendo por estej sometidos filed notice of intention to make Final Cum
por es co cuerpo, como candidatos en mutation Proof, toestnbli.li claim to the land
abovo describod, before Minnie Hrumb.irk,
U,
J. J. Smith. Albert S,
ut batanan, N. Jl. , on tho

J:iminry 4,
ut Ksiaurin. N'. M., under
.
I 1.
ímutiul

o

Cards of Thanks, Resolutions of Respect ar.d Obituary Fcetry will be
charged at the rate of five cents per
lino. Church notices will be given free
publicatii n, except for sod Js and entertainments where an admission fee is
charged.
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Milk Cow. H. G. Sou- - infJw
BUCKBBG'S SEEDS SUCCEED!
For
dors, raach mile and a half south of WW SPECIAL OFFER: m
' Umét, to b.lld Mw Budm. A trial trill
town.
lniue you oar permanent customer.
Off
y Eme Collection
?t wrimm i
FOR RENT Rooms in Brick building i' 11 tlie flneet ; Tnir. nlf mild : Um. 8 best vrl- OOAKANTEKO TO PLtA8.
north of Fostomce, old Dow store, f
Write tO'day; Mention this Paper,
Mrs. M. E. Davis.
sale--Fre-

:

T

ji

8-- tf

good girl or woman to
do cooking and general housework in
a small family. Address, Mrs. John
Zook, Santa Fe, N. M.
WANTED-- A

SEND
tn e.r,vxAm oí

tboul tí

JA
,Ttf

míi

DO

CENTS

tonlner trU mr hi
Üeat varieties of Sotds, Plint. tc
fMutnKlü,

.

ii

5- -tf

n.

l.u l uLHEu cutL- -i

nuw Have a
locality. Service, cash
81.00; on time $1.25, 5 miles west and
one mils north of Estancia. J, . B
bull

WÜI.-.H- ,

M.

THE CUB'S CORNER

LOCALS.

in our

Or!';'LIGHT RUNNING

THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWING

Gwnltney.

-

PASTUliE I have six quarter soctions
vof good grass, with plenty of water, on
which I will pasture horses. See me
for terms. N. L. Williams. Estancia.
4-- tf

Wantetl-- To
exchange span of mules
fur relinquishment Inquire at the News
C.Iicc
ft- -a

loinmii-sionor-

,

,

i

Notice

Jrd day of January, lull

oea oraenaaa aaernas, que por los Claimant names aB witnesses;
I have formed a copartnership with
fines de dicha elección, .el distrito sera John L. Lobb, M. F. Ii:iker, N. J. H rry and
Van VV. Lone, all of Esterina, N, M,
Tuttle and Son in the undertaking busiy
por
este
es
dividida
en
tres
precintos
MANUET. It. OTBUO,
juoge MCfie in üiscnargmg
ness, and we now have a complete
Register.
the grand jury last Friday, made de elección como sigue;- - Precinto Num.
stock of coffins, caskets and fuñera
da f er compuesto de eBa porción del li 2i 12
a very elaborate and compre distrito situada al sur de la linea de secsupplies. Embalming done on short
notice. Calls answered day or night.
hensive address, covering ailthe ción al noite de las secciones 20, 2i, 22,
Noi Coal Land.
NOTICE FOli PUBLICATION
A. A. Hine.
ills to which man is heir, their 23 y 24, cabildo 6 al norte, hilera 8 al
Department of the Interior
tf
y
19,
las
oriente,
secciones
21
20,
y
22
cause and cure. Although some
Lend O.ücont Santa Fo, N. M.
caKildo 6 al norte
9 al oriente.
hilera
11)10.
0,
llocember,
DRESSMAKING Wanted, plain sew
what lengthy, it was well loaded Precinto
Notico in lieroliy (jiven that William L.
If yon want el thera Vibra tlnsBhtittle, Rotary
.Num. 2 de ser compuesto de
ing of all kinds. Mrs. Lentz, old
fehuttle or a (Single Thread Chain Stitch
with wise remarks, and his honor todos terrenos dentro "del distrito Kelley, of Instancia. N M,. who on April,
Hewing Machine write to
Schubert
house.
17. 1907. made Homestead Entry, No. 11076
doubtless feeling the Christmas situado al norte de la dicha linea de 01147,
THE NEW HOME SEWING MACH'Si. COMPANY
for, NE14
Section li
Township
Orange, Mass,
spirit handed out bouquets so de sección, ylaljponiente de la linea de 5N, Uaiiso SIS. N. M. P. Moridiun, has
Many
are made to sell rcsurdless of
large that there were flowers for eccion, aljoriente.de las .secciones 16, filed notice of intention to make Final Commu- F. F. Jennings, Willard, N. M., has quality, but the New Jlomo is made to weal;
to
tation
Proof,
establish
claim
to
the land
Our guaranty never runs out.
9.'y4, cabildo 6 al norte, i hilera 9 al
been successful in his land office prac.
the grand jurors, the county com oriente
above described, before Neal Jruton U
Hold by authorized dealer only,
y las secciones 33, 28, 21, 16 y
tice.
t. Commissioner, at Estancia, N. M., on
needing
If
an
attornoy,
see
tho
missioners, county officers, the cabildoTalnortí.lhilera 9 aliónente. iiilh day
of January, 1011.
him
pi.
courthouse, jail and in fact every Precinto Num. 3 de ser, compuesto de Claimant names as witm sses :
e, onry Cox, of Estmcia, N. M ,
one and everybody, except the todos terrenos dentro del distrito al J. H. Inn
My carpentry and cabinet shop is
Walter 13. Hayburn, Huli Li. Hale of
newspapers of the county and oriente de la linea de sección ultima
N. 11.
now
located across the street from
mente descrita.
'
Manuel
It. Otero.
rrcs tzVi'M Pun
v
the trouble district at Mountain- - Sea Ordenada
Nisbett's Barn, where I may be found
CuursntccUtpPleaift
Register.
ademas, que por I03
air came in for a word of fines de tener dicha elección como re
Evr ry Gardener id
j
ready to do any work in my line.
! P;nntrrf!:-,ultent the
? uinfrinr i.jriT8of our
praise. The case of Mountainair querida por la ley,, los lugares de
d
W. W. Richards.
.Mtvernt.irownHcedi.
y
en
tacion
dichos
precintos han sido y por
not seem to be hopeless to
erren
to CCÍÍT3
xne juage as ne saia mat now este son establecidos como sigue asaber
' ei iJostji.d our
The quicker a cold is eotton rid of the
precinto Num. 1, la residencia de
.
COLLECTION
less the danger from pneumonia and
that pratically everyone at that Por
B. Y. Duke; Por precinto Num. 2, la
in
otlwr serious diseses. Mr. B. W. L. Hall,
burg had been indicted, proba- residencia de I. N. Shirley; Por pre
Painting &
,
9l
. 1S
of VVaverly., says: "I firmly believe
bly the mountains around the cinto No. 3, la residencia de A. B. Hon.
10a
Paper Hanging
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to be ab
troublesome district would be in nold.
1.00
solutely the best preparation on tin
"viir and
Sea
ordenada
los
ademas,
que
si
i.iicn," to.
dieted at the next tern of court
for
market
colds.
I have recommenede
Oldest Painter and Paper Hanger
'll..
guientes nombradas personas siendo
CO.
and then we would have peace electores de
it to my friends and they allagree with
in Torrance County, All work
í'.linola
distrito, y de su respetivos
me," For sale by ALL DEALERS.
Neatly done on short notice.
all over the valley.
precintos sean y son por es te nombrados
Satisfaction Guaranteed Leave
The judge handed out the lar jueces de elección de los varios precintos
Tis better to avoid legal difficulties
orders at News Office,
gest bunch of praise to the set como sigue; Por precinto No. 1, R O
than to get out, after once in, ser
M.
Whitlock:
H.
y
A.
Senter
T
Rjley
tlers of the valley, commending
ESTANCA, R M
Hail-Stor- m
Por precinto No, 2, 1. N. Shirley, W.
Jennings, the attorney, and keep out.
them for tho work they have al- - TT Simmnna v'T A ParraroH P. .r. nm.
The Steven i Visible Loading Repeating Rifle
f.
No, 70 ehooti 5 ahofs fast.
ready done comparing it with the cint0 No. 3 Ei E. Allrno
B. Hün
Each cartridge a It comee out of the
by
done
magazine andgoea Into the chamber ehowt
work
the farmers of Kan, nold y Albei t Abbott.
When you have a cold get a bottle o
Deafness Cannot Be Cured
plainly before your eyei.
You don't hare to think whether the
and ended with the Impe and Los tres Jueces nombrados de c. da by local anDllcatlona. an thpv mnnnt. mont, .ti. ChKmberlain's Cough Remedy' It vi
rifle li loaded or not you know.
eased portlou or the ear. mere la only one way to
f "on fix you up all right and
will
w?rr
belief that we will eventually precinto elegirán uno de sus iniem:n cure
deafness, and that is by constitutional remedies.
Guaranteed to be the most accurate .IS
ÍF (iry tendency toward pnrurnot i,
como presidente y uno como eícrib.i',
Deafness Is caused by an Inflamed condition ol the
. Caliber Repeating Rifle in the world.
raucous lining of the Eustachian Tube.
reach a higher point of s.ioeoss coustltuiranun cuerpo de eluciii.i ,
When
Made in two styles.
One takes
short
ri
midy
no
contains
tube la inflamed you have a rumbling sound or this
opium oroiN-Imcartridge only. The other takes any ono of ,
perfect hearing, and when It Is entirely closed,
than eve. i Kansas has IIU honor cada precinto.
iircuiic and may be given as cinllil
three cartidget 21 Short, .11 Long end ,li
is the result, and unless tbe Inflammation
oan be
Long Rifle, but tbe greatest accuracy la obtoken out and this tube restored to Its normal condiexplained Ms inter 'si ii tho farc
btthy as to an adult. Sold
Que los lugares de votación do i.
tion, hearing will be destroyed torever; nlno case
tained by using ,21 Long Rifle cartridge
eut
ten
of
are
enly.
caused
by
Catarrh,
which
prucintode
elección
Is
M.LDKALER3.
nothing
abiertos
a
serán
mer by saying he was at one time
put an Inflamed condition ot the mucous surfaces.
If your dealer hain't It we wiil send exWo will give One Hundred Dollars for any case of
presa prepaid 00 receipt of ist Price 3.oo.
;i farmer himself. Thid pr.!aMy 8 de la mañana y contii uaran k'o'm. i
Deafness (caused by catarrh) that cannot be cured
haata y
.cerrados a las b' da : ojr liana Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free.
Poinb for the Sharpshooter,
explains the ease with uhich he tarde deserán
r' J- CUKSKY & CO.. Toledo. O. A. - you in legal tangles? See
eicho dia y la elección d Ij
Sold b Dnitrefetji. 7fi
Hunter and Trapshootcr,
can occasionally "raise cam" with ser tenida dentncde las horas da las 8 Take Hall's Family Fills for constipation.
will help you iut '
Si n
Write us and tell us what kind of
hooting you are most interested in and
en la mañana y las.S.de la tarde de dich Y O I' in, u 1,1:1 hcl
a prisoner of the Gray class.
(Mi de
we will write a letter of advice uith.
many valuable pointers for the Hunter
When your feet are wet and cold, and
cription, pertaining to land, at U. S
In speaking of his long term of dia.
and Sharpshooter.
We will give yov
di;
que
ademas
YJsea.ordenada
aviso
bodychiilled
your
OmmiVsioner
through
through
and
abort
cute to expert marksmanship
Jenron's
office, 1st
service as Federal Judge, he said
which will not only make you a better
dicha eleccionjsera'dado que tal elec
door
from
exposure,
north
of Valley hotel.
take a big dose of
shot than you already are, but will cut
he would soon have completed his cion sera tf mda y los resultados de la
clown your ammunition bills as well.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, bathe
seventeenth year and is willing to misma determinados y declarados tn The Rev. Irl R. Hicks
Almamic for yoar feet in hot water before going to
J. STEVENS
retire. In fact, he would g'adly todo respetos como proveído bor la ley 1911, lhat guardian Anglo in a hundred bed, and yon are almost certain to ward
ARMS & TOOL CO.
Ahora Piulo Tanto, Aviso es por eote thousand homes, is now ready. Not off a Sfvere cold. For sale by ALL
exchange his salary and appointDEPT. S.
ment for statehood. His honor, dado on acuerdancia da la dicha orden many are now willing tobe wühout it DEALERS.
' The Factory of Precision
que dicha elección sera tenida en com and the Rev. Irl R,. Hideo Magazine,
having reached a favorite theme formidad, endicho distrito en el
Chicopee Falls, Mass.
Word and Works. The two are only For the best Blacksmith work go to
tiemp
M
tl
at this point, took up considerable y losjmgares
yien:ia manera y.icon os One Dollar a year. The Almanac is 3oc
Wagner's shop, Williams street, op
of the court's time in explaining fines descritos en dicha orden, a saber prepaid. No home or oflicrt should fui
posite
the Lentz Building.
f
to send for them, to Woid ar.d Works
thebeautie3 of statehood- Among En el dia 7 de Enero, 1911.
Quejtodas
personasque
Publishing
estan'electore
Compnny. St. Louis, Mo.
other things he said that the eas- calificados.de'y
"I had been troubled with constipa
dentro del dicho distrito
tern capitalists, whom we would y están residentes
Li, ii for two year
and tried all of the
duenos4de propiedad If you want to make pi oof on yur
Am prepared to do all
kinds
need todevelope our resources, raíz y ban pagado una tasación de prohomestead, see Neal Jtiü-ou. S beet Physicians in Bristol, Tenn.. and
Leather
Work,
including
Harn
U.ey could do nothing forme." writes
could not come here as long us piedad en el dicho distrito durante el ano Commissioner at Estancia, N. N.
and Shoe Repairing. Half Baling
Ihos. B. Williams, Middleboro, Ky.
they had no confidence in our precediente la dicha elección, serán
a specialty.
Bring in your work
"Two
packages of .Chamberlain's StomAVISO
de
votar
la
en
dicha
elección
courts, that as long as judges
y ningunas oirás, los ooietos d i ser por este ck dado a todas las personas ach and Liver Tablets cured me." For
B.
A.
Alexander '
were appointed from Washington us.idos y votados en tal elección deben que
se consideren con derecho en la sale by ALL DEALERS.
Shop
onehalf
block
west of M E. Church
it would be inferred that they had ser sustancialmente como sigue; Irri- Merced del Toircon rjue pasen a ser
ESTANCIA,
N. M. '
acappointment
on
received their
gation District
'It Gives fill The News"
Yes," or ' iraigation reconocer sus derechos ante la comisión
count of their pull and not on ac- Di. trict No" y también contienen los de dicha merced y a pagar í,us tasa
"Subscribe to your home paper first
count of ability. Just what harm nombres de las personas de, ser votado ciones y costos habidos de la misma v and then take the El Paso Herald.
como miembro del cuerpo de Directores esto
seiatn o antes del dia primero de
this could do his honor did not de dicho distrito; cada elector
The Herald ii the best medium to
puede Abril, del ano de 1911, y u no, el terre- explain, a3 there seems to be a votar por tres directores uno de cada no sera vendido de todas
las personas keep in touch with general news and
well developed trail from Wall precinto, y indicara su voto por una cruz que no pagen para la fecha arriba es news of the whole southwest"
en el boleto por o en contra de alguna pecificada.
compradores para
street to Washington.
reclamos en las
Every family has need of a good, ni ilouiicilifis,
The judge wound up his speech cuestión sometida o nombre votado y Firmado por la comisión este dia 30
en siguida del misma.
ment. For sprains, bruises, soreness of mercedes, y terrenos patenti
with a plea for statehood at any Fechada este dia 19 de Diciembre, de Noviembre, A. D 1010
Ross García
the muscles and rheumatic pains there zíhIos.
price, but giving no reason why en Estancia, N. M.
Si .Vri. quiere vender
Carlos Chavez
is none better than Chamberlain's, bold
Continued on last page
Por orden del cuerpo de comisionados
venga
a
mi.
ver
Francisco A. Zamora.
by ALL DEALERS.
,
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Items
of Local Interest
OF PEOPLE COMING AND GOING
L
Marfin Drake left for Santa
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Hanlon,
FelTuesday on business.
Jr. returned from .Santa Fe
Mouday morning.
Ralph Easley
was down
from Santa ' Fe several days
Attorney F- F. Jennings
this week.
went to Santa Fe Monday af
ter a short visit in Estancia.
G. H.. VanStone left for Al- bnquenjue Tuesday ou a busi
Mrs. Celestino Ortiz went to
nesstrip.
Santa Fe Menday to visit
friends during the holidays.
Attorney CM. Easley was
down fj(uj) Siiuta Fe looking
Mrs 01 lie Jackson leturned
after T,:A business Wednes- from Carizozo, where she has
day,
been visiting her sister the
past six weeks.
G. W. Miller, who has been
working at Magdalena for
Miss Ellen Clay, who has
some time spent the holidays been visiting frinds at Mori- io Estancia.
arty returned to Estancia
i

I

"Title Talks"

J

The Business of Abstracting
The business of Abstracting titles is of comparative!
recent,
growth- As'lands increase in value, the reed of title security becomes
more and more imperative.
It is just as sensible to safeguard the title to a thousand dollar. vacant lot or to any other property, as it is to keep your thousand dollar
bond undertook and key.
PROTKCTION IN EITHER CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT.
Good titles mke real est.ite as negotiab e as stocks and bonds.
There is no way of being eure about the title except by thejelp of
an abstract by a reliable company.

Deputy Sheriff Smith returned
from Springer yesterday, whe e
hi had taken a prisoner to the
Reform School.
D. C. Howell went to Wiilard
yesterday to spend a few days
on his homesteadI

-

Mrs. Maggie N. Rose, who has
been visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Milton Dow, for the
past several months, returned to
her home at Tampico, Mexico
yesterday.

Robcrson Abstract Co npany
Ralph G. Roberson, Sec.

ESTANCIA,

The editor and family were
compelled to" forego the pleasure

of accepting an invitation to take
Christmas Dinner with Mr, and
Mrs. Amos Kuykendall of Silver-toon account of the illnes of
Baby Berta. The invitation was
Tuesday.
Ira Luchvh k, who is teachappreciated nevertheless, and
ing school at Duran, parsed
L. II. Hoovei who has would have been gladly accepted
Elder
i i
it
on uis wayj been aiteucinig to cnurcn
"1C ira5U" aiareu'
iguana
tnrougti
to L;is vog.s, l'nesday.
work at Roswell the past two
month1-- returned li.ni
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Gutter
Fruiüuger purBaivwtt
man retu ned
from Otto
chased a deeded quarter sec
jKsterdny, where they have
tiou of laud Tuesday from E.
in last been spending the holidays.
liiiti' Goodin
E. Allmau east of town.
Friday from Ke ley, to spend
the holidays with h's family
Mi, and Mrs. R. J. Sargent,
Howard Super and wife left here. He expects to return
who
ha vn bean spending the
for their home at Mcintosh
holidays
with friends at El
Wednesday,
having spent
I'aso,
Texas,
returned to Esseveral days with friends here
T. 13. Col well went to Al
n,

NEW MEX.

R, PERENSEi any Emk in Torran e County
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$3.00
Seal Flour
Reckoned White Oats 1.75

Red

?
X

i
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buquerque Mouday evening
Archie Castlow of Rocky for few days visit. Mr. Jones
a
Ford," Colorada, came in on will look after the barber shop
Wednesday morning's train to
during his absence.
visit his sister, Mrs. Ollie Jack
son.
Mrs. Maud L. Hurt, mother
of Mrs. G. IT. VauStone, who
John 13. Larragoite and has beeu visiting her daughter
daughter left for Velarde Tues over holidays returned to her
day , where they wilt sumid
home at Santa Fe Tuesday.
several weeks on their fruit
ranch.

J. B. Smith, who has been
his trade of plasterer
following
Dixie Howell returned from
Magdalena
for the past
at
Santa Fe Wednesday,' where
home
to spend
months,
came
he had bcea on business confamily.
with
his
holidays
nected with the assessor's the

A. L.

s.:mm fresh beef and PORK

mm
rsmm

Brumback came
from
down
Santa Fe, whjre
she has been holding a position as stenographer in the U.
Mrs. Minnie

Office,

returning

We have aj:ain opened our Meat Market

fCtt&RSfa-- ,

tancia, Weduesday.

S. Land

Bilsing

right. Everything about our shop is neat
and clean.
Give us a call and you will come again.

ttVAMlUn,

HblNKY

to

at Reasonable prices. We will have on hand
at all times choice cuts and will treat you

NEXT

D00R T0 POSTOFFICE,

new Mexico

estancia

her workiMonday eve oing.
Rev. C.

1.

Walker left y ester

day morning for Aliunogordo
where he will assur.me th
pastorate of the Baptist Chu rch
at that r.lace.

GROCERIES

DRY GOODS

Tho Best of Everything
W. A. DUNLAVY

special church conference
will be held at the Baptist
office.
Evangelist A. W. Lyttle Church on Saturday morning,
addressed
an interested aud- - January 7th, 1911 immediately
Mrs. Allan McGillivary refollowing a sermon by Kev. W
at
turned fr;m Oale.xico, Cali ieuce the Methodist Church C.
Grant. Business of impor
his
sermon
fornia Tuesday, where she lias :st Sunday night,
tance
is to be transacted and
all.
been ti ig the past several ieiii" .neatly enjoyed by
all members
the churcl'i are
months.
to
present.
urged
be
(ico. Fugatt, who has had
A

NEW MEX.

Everything of the Best

vi-i-

'e.V'-an. deputy
Sheriff
nsi'l
fruiii S.i uta Fe
Henry ret!
i liey had
where,
Wedues'l
taken a buuch of prisoners t
I

i

the penitentiary.
Mrs. Riib i t Rietz, mother
of Mrs. W. E. Sunderland,

left for Moriarty Wednesday
after having spent the holidays
with her daughter and family.
J. A. Crawford," Secretary
of the West Texas Normal,
who has been visiting his
sister, Mrs. Geo. Fugatt the
past week, has returned to his
work at' Canyon City, Texas.
John A. Lee is toting around
the smile that wont wear off
because Santa Glaus remember
ed him by bringing a baby boy
to the Lee homesteid Decern
ber26th. John, wasn't much ex
cited over the event as babies
are not a novelty at the Loe
home, this being the fourteenth. Theodore will doubtless send his congratulations
when he hears that he has' a
co-wor- ker

in New Mexico

race suicide.

inst

charge of the branch store of
J.E. Braxton left for Wetl tar- the Estancia Saddlery Com- mg
came ford, Texas, Thursday morn
any at uagciaiena,
isi- be
to
g:,ne
two
weeks
on
a
bt
home Friday to spend the
ness
l't
wouldi
said
He
trip.
he
holidays.
stayaway from Estancia long. ?r
s
Ysidoro Peroa of Torreón than was necessary as thi
old
town looked good t
wasin Estancia Monday, bring ittle
him.
Miss
daughter
ing down his
Concepción, who went to Las
Miss Ida Patty, who ha9
Vegas to attend the Teachers
been teaching at Burleigh, N.
Meeting.
M.f came home last Friday to
spend
the holidays with
Mrs. N. I). Meyer, who has friends, and spent a few days
been, suffering an attack of on her homestead. She will
rheumatism, went to Albuafter the holidays to comquerque Satnrdav evening in plete her term of school,
hopes that the lower altitude which will continue for six
will prove beneficial to her. m jnths more.
She was accompanied by her
husband a ud his mother, Mrs.
Mrs. J. R. Detweiler and
Julius Meyer.
sons left Tuesday morning for
Kansas City where she will 5
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fay ar- v9Ít friends until the return
i at
rived from Postville, Iowa of Mr. Detweiler, who
he si.
Chicago
present
at
where
and are prospecting in the valbonds
for
to
float
the
trying
ley. Mrs. Fay is a niece of Mr. is
of
irrigat- Hi.
and Mrs. M. Davis, who raised the development the
he is financing
her but whom she has not ion proposition
SI
valley.
here iu the
seen for more than a score of
j
years Mr. Fay is wonderfully W, A. Brumback, U. S. Court
!ley and
impressed with our
loo' aft fy j- - La...
business and do it right.
is anxious to remain here.
i
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is

hardest
Liutrha sur"ftrití"
est and safcet method.
S I O.CO starts en interest
account intsiis bank.

thsfi;'sx'

THE TORRANCE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
of WiÜard. N. M,
The oiliest Sank in Torrance Qounty.

E'uy Your Milk and Cream of

I THLt

Comis-guiu- er

w es

wT.-in---

1th

Estancia Dairy
MILK AND CREAM FURNISHED FOR SOCIALS

S

t

B. Y. DUKE, PROPRIETOR
ORDERS BY M
PHCNE PROVf

AIL OR

FTLY FH

PHONE

4-- 4

RINOS

ESTANCIA) N.M
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g
S

I

R9o, thence running
north six Ii rpreeirt' Num. 1, la residencia di
mites to the ee corner of sec 10, " TCn B. Y, DultflPor precinté "Numr B, ia
R9e, thence Gast one mile to the se cor- residencia
N. Shirley; t Por pre
ner sec 11, therce north ono half mile cinto No. 3, la residencia de A. B. Hon
to the middle of the east line of Bee 11, nold.
thence east one mile to the east line
Sea orden .da ademas, que los siame township and range. i;uientes nombradas personas sienH
del nierpo 1 of tec 2,
Enu a jan'.a
rnik-- t
lectores de distrito, y de su respetivos
di'i 19 J' thence i:uith one and
condado
otiiiíioaüuns
Our bank never fails to give s
tit r vice
en to there corner sec 36, T7n, K9e , thence precintos sean y son por este nombrados
l hie l;i manana.
ii
it. gives to uuy
to
the
;s
faii.nier
As
f our milos to tho
man.
34,
corner
sec
east
los
jueces
de
elección
precinto
de
de
vario
cm
curl-Kt:im':n,c;iiJ,i'l,
lacas i
a matter of b.et.tVv Ijm.ks uiil exiit ,in this day
Tortranc. Nuevd Mexico, present-- I03 T7n, IIIOV, thence north one mile to se como sigue;. Por precinto No. 1, R O
aud age of the world without the
honorables comisionados Jesa-- Candela-lia- , cernerse? üi, thence west one mile to Whitlock.;.M. H. Senter y T A. Roley
of
Jjnna do Dim Sanchos, y Julian Ií. tho se corner t!8, thence north one mile Por precinto jNo, 2, I. N. Shirley, W
a farmer can make money by
farmers.
the
Often
sc
to
sec
21,
corner
east
y;
one
thence
the
II. Simmons J. A. Carswell. Por prfe
Ro.rlcro, el iiUtnacil mayor Jo'i-- Meyor
borrowing, and we are glad to advance money at
y e! escribano por va diputad ) F. A. mile to the e corner gee 22, thence cinto No. 3, E, E. Alimón, A. B. Hon
north four miles to the ne corner sec 3, nold y Albert Abbott.
auy time, Do not he.-ita;o call on us when you
and range, thence west
Los tres Jueces nombrados de cada
Los procedí. nionto i de la junta a:ito same
want money. We welcome a responsible borrower
sec 3, T7n, precinto elegirán uno de sus miembros
miles
seven
nw
corner
the
to,
el
rior faeroa loydos y probad a
ROo, thfnee south 1
quite as heartily as a substantial depositor. It will
miles to the como presidente y uno como
escribano y
CU21'
east
sec 9, same
middle
of
the
line
of
pay every f..mier to carvv a clicckii g mu ouut with
couslituiran un cuerpo de elección por
Jui'i (.'arrillo, juez d; par. del prjci.it township and range, thencewest 5
cada precinto
5, Punta, repon-a sumí do$á
us. Our burglar proof safe, together with conserva
miles to the center of sec 10, T7n, R8e,
Que los lugares de votación de cada
00dev.raultas v el mismo fu.! en'.r;rado
tive management uinkes our bank an absolute safe
thence south 1
miles to the,:middle precinto de elección serán abiertos a las
al tuborero.
of tlio north lino of sec "2, Jhonce west 8 de la mañana y continuaran abiertos
place
for your money.
Deposit your savings nd
.:
j
cuerpo
prjcad.o J
Apara el
nVar
2 mile to the nw corner sec 22, thence
hasta y serán cerrados a las 6 de la
grow with
bank
in a gr wii ucomm unity
loi jjieces d elección par í atu.ir y jjí-vi- r
south one mile to the se corner sec 21, tarde de eicho dia y la elección debe
rfn Us iutjBCoionos.de K iero'10 y 21,
Why
Dot
come
and
.talk
it over with us today?
in
thence west I
miles to the middle of ser tenida dentro' de las horas de las 8
1911, respetivamente,
cufio i;iae h
the r.m th lino of sec 29, same township en la mañana y las" 6 de la tarde de dicho
Accounts
may
be
by,
opened
mail and monies depos il er:
and range, thence south C
miles tc dia.
sited
or
withdrawn
in
this
1,
Sanche.
with equal facility;
Taju,ue,Ei:ts
No.
Way
Precinct
the center of sec 29, TGn, R8e, thence
Y sea 'ordenada ademas que aviso de
Alejandro fiare!, J Jan Pi ra' ta.
make-We
(be farmer.
of
specialty
imles to the middle of the
west 1
dicha elección sera dado que tal elec
Pscciiicc No. 2, T irrcaii. Abran La
west line of sec .'10, thence south 1
ción sera tnida y los resultados de la
jan, íüecidetio Sala.s EduardJ Gustillo
inile.i to svv.'corner sec 31, thence east
misma determinados y declarados en
ViterbManzano,
Préciiu't No.
two miles to sw corner sec 32, same todo respetos como proveído bor la ley
Vigil? Iaiquio Turrief, Perfecto
township nnd'range, thence south two
Ahora Poi lo Tanto, Aviso es por este
Ucxv
miles to nw corner sec 9 T5n, P3e, thence dado en acuerdancia de la dicha orden
lVon.'ict No. 4' i'iencga, Kiriiuiu
is', eight miles to the place of begin
que dicha elección será tenida en comLuna, abiiel Salva, llcnry C. Xorioy
ning. excepting the wl-- 2 and se 4 sw t'ormidad, endicho distrito en el tiempo
I
Precinct No. 5, Punta, Maximiliano
4 and tw
so 14 nee 15, nw
y los lugares yfeh.'la manera y con los
Zamora, Daniel Torrez, Jose i!.1 Jl'íus 1
2 ne
sw
e
and se 1 4 see fines descritos en dicha orden,
0
a saber:
Romero.
21, w
sec 23, TGn, R8.
sw
and En el dia 7 de Enéro, 1911.
,
xsEsrmjEüL'iíi!.
I'mrM.-MirabalPrii.ct No. (i, Wüard,
the nw 14 see 34, tCn, rSe, and
Que todas personasq'ue están electores
Saturnino Lnanv '.V. A
se
the
sec
3,
r8e.
t5n,
calificados dey dentro del dicho distrito
Dunl'avy,
the
platted
townsite
Estancia and y
of
AT WHOLESALE PRSCEG'
dueños de propiedad
ei'tan residi-ntePrecinct No. 7, Estancia, J. P. V ;'.
the recorded additions thereto.
You will ave money if yon bu? vour plumbing fícela w;1.
raiz y han pagado una tasación de pro
l rumbarle.
Lui3 Serna, Win.
supplies direct irom us. We ?.rc die Jarred tJi
.(
And further excepting the n
ne piedad en el dicho distrito durante el ano
in thí
bunniv iilaiMJrdcr
Precinct No. 3, M.iriarty, Jo.j Davis,
IW1K1DMH.L? country located 5U0 miles n22.rer tire
4, n
nw
sec 14. t7n. rSn, and
vííMtrn urmer
precediente la dicha elección, serán en
M. T. Jlorialy. U. B. Smith.
than Cliicaeo
Lot 1 and ne
ne
sec 23 and lot 4
houses
tii.it
tituladas de votar en la dicha elección
Precinct No. ü, Palma, Nicolas Tenorio and
p
menus a bis
se
se
sec 11, t7n, r8e; ne 1 4
s,Y
d- ser
y ningunas otras. Los boletos
hi time m:á
Jesus Ma. Abeyta, A. Prisco Garcia se
fn.ight tur yon.
4 and lots 1 and
and
se
nel
us .dos y votados en tal elección deben
Our larce IStv
Precinct No. 10, Duran, Librado Val- sec 14
t7n, r8e; w
nw
sec 12 ser
pafífl cata loe
.sustancialmente como sigue; Irri'
encia, Dionicio Duran, J. A. Will.
list:
and o
sec 11 t6n, r8e. Small
ne
gation District - Yes," or " iraigation
Precinct No. 11, Pinos Weils, Atcario Holding
írotn i
Claim No. 4162 in sees 14 and
leather
nr wia
"!i5
District No" y también contienen los
mi luí mi
Lucero, Herculano Chave:, Harry D. 23 t7n, rSe containing 73
acres; Small nombres de las personas
de ser votado
Smith.
water,
as Ion
AIH PRESSURE! Svr.icm, fi,r tti.irirj liot and crl.l
Holding Ciaim of L. M. Bergere in sec
J j.i;! aiao rand and power pimip.;, uidmills,
Precinct No. 12, Encino Nicanor Jara 14, t7n, r3e containing 60 acres and como miembro del cuerpo de Directores
toolr,.!"'!:?.
ñxt.urta.
room lunjiiure
AT
do
dicho
every
tilings
healers
puede
distrito;
'cada
elector
tubs,
farmer
water
DavenE.
bnya tor daily use. V
millo, Perfecto Jaramillo, C.
tract in sec 14, tGn, r8e conf ining 12
atopics and til ail order; promplly. Kemem- Wo enrry
Send fnp
votar por tres directores uno de cada
port.
the oes' gooos irora u., at
prices,
uer'ouret
Part Mor.
acres; Small Holding Claim cf Page B
01
anu o.:r
cover
TorfcV
action or money
Shim
precinto,
cruz
y
indicara
su
por
voto
una
13,
Natividad
Salas
Abo,
No.
Precinct
evcrytmrr; yn.t ruiy. j his isip
btore is Hero
Money on IhoPiumt- Otero embracing s
nw 4 and lot 2
spece prevent:, us ouotinr; many
to save vnu
en el boleto por o en contra de alguna
tictss 10a Buy.
Paublino Carrillo, Nicolas Sisneros.
I.;jí our
prices
barrra-nlieic
lull
of
is
sec 23, t7n, r8e; containing 124.67 acres
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Por F. A. Chavez. u
su acción el primer lunes de Enero, 1911
deriving
some consolation
Por cuanto, en tina junta del cuerpo Aviso es por este dadoque en una junta
Llamada de Elección
y asi fae ordenado.
de comisionados de condado de! condado de los comisionados de condado, del con
Una elección eá por este ordenada
Ahora viene P. A. Speckmann y entre- - ft om the o!d saying that it takes
de Tarrance, territorio da Nueío Koxi- - dado de Torrance, Nuevo Mexico, tenida para probar o rochazar la constitu ga el libro de registro de los Procedí- - the exception to prove ' a rule,
eo. tenida en Estancia, la ctbecera del en la casa de corteen Estancia, cabecera ción escrita por la convención constitu
mientos de los comisionados de condado darnr if we didn't run into ano- condado el dia 19 de Diciembre, 1910, de curdudo, el dia 19 de Diciembre, 1910 cional en Santa Fe Nuevo .Mexico, el transcritos de la publicación de los
tha- FW.l- - ,l,;l, .,.
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una petición firmada por 49 residentes, la siguiente orden fue adoptada:
dia 3ro de Octubre, 1910, y en dicha periódicos oñciales del otoño do 1904
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elección da
dueños de
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Torrance, fue presentada al cuerpo pi- electores calificados del, Distrito Rega votantes legalmente
calificados del pues de una cuidadosa examinacion v en Iaw breakers and Professor
diendo que el cuerpo describe y establece duro de Estancia, del. condado de Tor territorio de Nuevo Mexico, serán en hallando el mismo de ser un transciita Russell with about the same num.
hs linderos de un distrit- regaduro y ranee. Nuevo Mexico, y ta misma es por titúlanos de votar.
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is any truth in this Birds of a
calificados, residentes dentro dicho pro- fin de determinar si o no tal distrito
'Por la Constitución, "y ellos en contra compensación total por sus servicios.
puesto distrito bij la pMvls.o r;3 del debe ser organizado bajo las condiciones de la aprobación de dicha constitución
La orden dada por el cuerpo en el 3ro feather flocking together we are
dél acta de !ai asamblea legislativa de votaran en Ingles o E spanol ' En ConCapitulo 109 de los Acta i dolí Asamdia de Octubre, 1910 tocante caminos going to f! ck by ourseff in- - the
blea Legislativa do! Territorio de Nuevo 1903, Capitulo 109, y ademas con el fin tra la Constitución."
pubiieosen las linias de secciones dentro future.
Mexico del ánodo 1909, el mismo d.; ser de elegir tres miembros del cuerpo de
Ademas, Sea ordenado, que una de la merced de terreno de Torreón, es
conocido como el Distrito Regadora je directores , cada un de dicho-- directores
lección de los votantes calificados del por este anulada y revocada y la agri
Estancia, describiendo los linderos do de ser un elector calificado de dicho Distrito Regadura de Estancia, copdado mensura es por este 603pcndida hasta "Tw is the i;'ht aficr Christmas
J tal propuesto ditrito, la manera pro distrito-- uno dedichos directores de ser de Torrance, Nuevo Mexico, sea y la otra acción y asi fue ordenada.
When ..uton the pi in
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da en el dicho distrito el Sábado, Enero transado, el cuerpo ordeno de ser prorW e knew someone was in pain.
Sea ordenada ademas, que cada elector
1911, con el fin de determinar si o no rogado hasta el primer lunes do Enero,
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aid to the injured,
First
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We thought we were needed
Abbotar.d I. N. Shirley.
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Sea ordenada ademas, que por los da ser un residente de cada division de
The grim roaper to fight.
la Daily Herald, también acompaña
mifines de dicha elección, el distrito sera
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ron dicha petición, mostrando que el
W3 should accept someth ng we We f;nnd ou friend Amos
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ings we learned at mother's kn e.
ser compuesto de están tenidas.
distrito y quienes están también los du" Precinto Num.
For we 1 Iterated Christmas
But in the light of recent event3
Por orden del cuerpo de comisionado:
terrenos dentro del distrito
nos en agregado de una majoridad del todos
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total numaro de acres pertemendo alus situado al ntirte de la dicha linea de elel condado en sesión especial conveni- we will havé to believe some of Ai d it is the corners
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good
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to
train
sny
goodby to the chief,
el nombre de dicho propuesto distrito finesle tener dicha elección como re
El cuerpo nombro a W. E. Bagley,
per dy, wit.i commission option. Ad-- .'
pomo eP'Estancia Irrigation District," querida por la ley, los lugares de vo- Joe Davis y O. W. Laaatep como una to find him on
with di 'fs, with
.
It. C. Peacock.
tación en dichos precintos han sido y por comitiva con el objeto de tomar el
con lossiguientCB linderos, a saber:
Sheriff Ballard's bunch, hi h IJ.ioni 102, 'ftiicce-icenso
Magazine BldS.
Beginning at the se corner of sec 10, este son establecidos como sigue asaber de la población dentro los limites del was being herded to the new lSew York.
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